Price list:
A BATTLESPORTS EVENT INCLUDES:










2 Hour session
Series of missions and campaigns including team deathmatch,
capture the flag and medic
Choice of weapons available including sniper, light and sub
machine guns
Full safety briefings
Team bibs, caps and camo face paint
Unlimited ammunition
Soft drinks
Full supervision from experienced marshals
No minimum number of players. If you are a small group, we will
just join you up with others of a similar age.

Standard price
Under 18's: £18pp. With hot food - £22.50 pp
Over 18's: £25 pp

CORPORATE AND/OR TEAM BUILDING EVENTS
Tailor made packages including options for:


Outdoor Laser combat



Bushcraft/survival courses



Big Foot relay races



Inflatable obstacle courses and wrecking ball



5 a side football



Rounders

Call 01452 830620 or 07587 144424 or email info@battlesportsglos.com to discuss
requirements

STAG/HEN PARTIES






2 hours outdoor laser combat
fun outfit for the stag or hen
camo overalls and face paint
gun hire and unlimited ammo
hot dogs or burgers with soft drink

Standard price
£30pp
Include a brewery tour and tastings at our on-site Micro-Brewery
(www.hillsidebrewery.com) for £45pp

BATTLESPORTS & BREWERY TOUR







2 hour outdoor laser combat session
Camo overalls & face paint
Choice of guns
Hotdog / burger & soft drink
Brewery tour
Tasting Session of Hillside Brewery’s classic ales

Standard price
£45pp

BATTLESPORTS, BREWERY TOUR & SHOOTING SCHOOL










Morning learning how to shoot a shotgun on a variety of targets
Light hearted shooting competition
Refreshments for cakes / bacon rolls, etc.
2 hour outdoor laser combat session
Camo overalls & face paint
Choice of guns
Hotdog / burger & soft drink
Brewery tour
Tasting Session of Hillside Brewery’s classic ales

Standard price
£99pp

KIDS BIRTHDAY PARTY








2 hours laser combat
Team bibs, caps and face paint
Choice of guns
Medal for the birthday player
Squash and biscuits
Certificate for all
Hot dogs, burgers or pizza

Package price:
£22.50pp
(Parents or other adults wishing to join in pay just £10 on the day)

BUSHCRAFT
Set in our stunning 8-acre Woodland, perfect for the budding Bear Grylls!
Learn skills to help you survive in the wild:






Shelter Building
Fire Lighting
Trap Building
Slingshot Target Practice
Wilderness Cookery to meet your dietary needs.

Standard price
£20 per child or 2 children for £35
£22.50 per child including food
£25 per adult

